Ansel Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, April 15, 1919, France by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
4-5CHN 12P 11 V l A FRENCH PASNY 
STNAZAlRE APL 15 19 
MRS A 8 SMITH, 
GRANDRAPIDS J 
SAILING TODAY PRINCESS MATOIKA LOVE. 
SMITH/ 
- -- -- - --- -
No inquiry respecting this message can be attended to without the production of this paper. 
through the Company's offices, and not by DIRECT application ta the sender. 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-GABLE COMPANY THE COMMERJIAL CABLE· COMPANY 
(10 AND 20 
THE GREATEST TELEGRAPH AND CABLE SYSTEM IN THE WORLD. EXTENDS OYER TWO-THIRDS OF THE WAY AROUND THE EARTH. 
THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY (INCORPORATED' 
TRANSMITS AND DELIVERS THE WITHIN MESSAGE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
Tnr>< Co~IPAX¥ may uerlinP to forward any message, though it has been ar·r·ept('d for transmission. hut in r·asP of Ro doing, shall 
refund to the sender the amount paid for its transmission. 
THIS COMPAXY IYILL. 'OT ASSUME ANY RESPONSIBILITY l.' RESPECT TO AXY :\1E:->SAGE BEYO. 'D THE TER:\!I. TS Ol' 
ITS OWN Ll:'-<ES. 
To guard against mistal,es or delays, the sendet· of a messagr should WRITE IT LEGIBLY anrl order it REPEATED; that is, 
telegraphed bac·k to the sending station for romparison. For sueh rPpeating, an additional ('harge of on('·qnarter the regular ratP will 
he made. 
It is agreed between the sender of the messa~P on the fa('e IIP'rrof, and this Company, that said CompanY sha1! not he liable for 
mistal,es or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, m· mis-delivery, of any unrepeuted message beyond the amount 
of that portion of the rharge which may or shall accrue to this rompany out of the amount r('Ceived from the sender fOI' this Company 
and the other companies by whose lines such message may pass to rea~h its dPstination; and that this ('ompany shall not be liahlp for 
mistakes in the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, or m,is-dp,Jivery, of any rPveated messag'l be~·ond fifly times the Extra snu, 
received by this Company from the sender for repeatinl'?; snrh m ssage over ir~ own lines. 
This CompanY is hereby made thP agent of the sender witho t liahllity to ron\ ard any messag-e hy tlv• lines of any other company 
to n·a• h its destination. 
Xo responsibilit~· regarding messages attaches to this Comp~ny until tlw Sdlllf' are prPsentei'l and aePeptecl at Ollt> of its transmitting-
offices: and, if any message is sent to sn('h offic·p by one of this Cbm]Jan~··s m<'HH<•nger , hP al'ts as h ~ ent of the sPndt r for thP lllll'PO"~' 
of deliYering the message and any notic·e or instrm'tions regardil,lg it to the Company's agent in its Offile, it' ><ent by telephmlf', th' 
11erson reeeiving the message aets therein as the agent of the sender. and is authorized to assent to the!;, 'i on behalf of the Rench r 
This Company shall not be liable for damagPs or statutory penalties in any (·a ·e whe-re the claim 1 •sPnted in \Hiting wit hi!· 
sixt~· days after the filing of the message. 
This Compan~· shall not be liable in an~· c·asP for delays aris ng from interruptions to the \\·orking o( it s lin<'s. nor I'< r PI'I'ors in 
ci•1her or obscure messages. 
This is an UNREPEATED messagfl and is tran~mitted and delivered by reqnest or th<' sewle r nnd·•t' the t·onctitions named al1m ·. 
The aboYe terms and conditions shall be binding upon the receiver as well as thP SPIHl<·r of this mPssage. 
::\'o employee of this Company is authorized to vary the foregoing. 
CLARENCE H MACKAY, PRE:SIDENT. 
CHARLES C. ADAMS, VICE 4 PRESIDENT . EDWARD REYNOLDS, v CE·PREST. AND G£NERAL • ..,A.NAGER CHARLES P BRUCH, VICE-PRE:SIDENT . 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-FASTEST SERVICE IN THE WORLD 
